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Abstract: 

Sur‘ficia1 soils of the Rocky Flats Enviromnental Techno1ogy Site (RFETS) contain elevat巴dlevels of 239，240pU and 241Am 
du巴 towind dispersa1 of soil particles， contaminated in the 1960's by 1eaking drurns stored on the 903 Pad. Over th巴past4 
y巴ars，actinide mobi1ity in the surface environment at RFETS， Go1den， Colorado， USA， was examined through fie1d and 
laboratory experirnents. From measurements of tota1 239，240pU and 241Am concentrations in storm IUIloff and pond discharge 
samp1es， collected during spring and surnmer tirnes， it was establish巴dthat most of th巴 actinide仕ansport企omcontaminated 
soi1s to s仕eamsoccurred也 theparticu1ate (0.45μ叫 andcolloidal (3kDa -0.45!J.m) phases. Controlled 1aboratory 
investigations of soil resuspension， indicated that remobilization of colloid-bound Pu during soil erosion events can be enhanced 
by hurnic acids1). 

2-D Po1yacry1amide Gel巴l即位ophoresis(P AGE) experiments of radiolabel巴dcolloidal organic and inorganic rna抗:er，
extracted from RFETS soils， suggested that colloidal Pu， which was focus巴dat pHIEP of 4.5， is rnaお吐yassociat巴dwith organic 
(hurnic acids) colloids of 10-15 kDa molecular weight. Pu(IV) oxide and inorganic colloids such as iron and alurninum oxides 

have pHIEP of 8-10. Whi1e some clay minera1s a1so have pHIEP of 3-5， no Al was found coincident with Pu. This fmdirIg has 
irnportant ramifications for possib1e remediation， erosion contro1s， and 1and司rnanagementsむategies.
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1. Introduction 

Surficia1 soi1s of the Rocky F1時 Enviromnental
Techno1ogy Site (RFETS)， Co1orado， USA， contairI elevat吋
1eve1s of 239，240pU and 241Am due to wind dispersa1 of soi1 

particles， contaminated irI the 1960's by 1eaking drums stored 
on the 903 Pad. During storm IUIloff and pond re1eases， Pu 
concenむationsare oft芯nabove 0.15 pCi/L，せ1edischarge 
1irnit. A better understandirIg of the process( es)也atcontrol 
th巴 sp巴ciationof filtは -passirIgforrns of Pu is crucia1 for 
eva1uating也.err回 nsport. A wide range of work at Rocky 
F1ats has demonstrated that‘particu1ate' fo丘四 ofPuandAm 
make up a significant企actionof actinides irI sur白四 waters，
and that particle transport is greatest durirIg rainfall events 

[1， and references thereirI]. We suggest that surface watぽ
仕ansportof Pu and Am Is dominated by aggregation and 

disaggregation processes of colloids， not on1y particles， 
durirIg soil erosIon events. Clearly， know1edge of the phase 
and chemica1 speciation of actinid巴sis a prerequisit怠 for仕1e
deve10pment of defensib1e closure s住atepes.

Organic matter can modi町出巴 surfac巴 charge and 
characteristics of particle and col1oid aggregates. DependirIg 
on the typ巴 ofna加工a1organic rna抗er，particles and colloids 
can be stabilized by hurnic and fulvic acids2). 

O町 hypothβsisis that thβcolloidal 239，240pU and 241Am 

∞ncen回 tionsare prod羽田dby organic rnatter present irI 
soils. To test our hypotheses， we hav巴巴xamined也enatnre of 
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the dominant colloida1 Pu species generated via soil 
resuspension in laboratory exp巴出nents usirIg two-
dirnensiona1 polyacry1amide ge1 e1巴ctrophoresis (2凶D

PAGE). 

11. Materials and Methods 

In order to dete口出necolloid charge and mobility， 
colloids wer巴 a1soradioactive1y tagged wi也 14Cand 59Fe 

C4C一Dirnethy1su1fat巴 onthe -OH sites of sugars 59Fe on-
OH sites of Fe oxyhydroxides and clay minera1s) l).The 

1abe1irIg is a methylation reaction and 1abe1s rnainly the 
hydroxy1 groups of both neu仕aland amino sugars. The 14C 

radio1abeled organic matt巴rwas stored irI dH20 in a 

steri1包edbo抗1eat 40C. Generally， both isotopes were added 
to a small aliquot of colloids in a batch reactor. Each isotope 
was measured irI the different filter fractions separately usirIg 
liquid scirItillation counting， LSC. Srnall volumes of 14C or 
59Fe radio1abel巴dcolloids were th巴nused in isoelectric 

focusirIg ge1e1ectrophoresis experiments. The charged 
mo1ecu1es migrate through th巴 ge1toward one of the 
electrophoresis electrodes unti1 protonation or deprotonation 
withirI the pH gradient results irI a net neutra1 charge for the 

mo1ecu1e. A Mu1tiphor II systemラpurchased企omAmersham
Pharrnacia Biotech， was used. Typically， sample detection 
within the ge1 was made usirIg 1iquid scirItillation countirIg. 
The gel was sectioned irIto 1 cm sections and each s巴ction
was put in a glass 1iquid scirItillation vial with 3 m1 1 % 



111. ResuIts and Discussions 

Colloids were primarily composed of clay and organic 
ma抗ercolloids (0.02-1 % Fe， 0.02-1.3 %Al， 3.1-11.9 % OC) 
s出rilarto soi1 particles. Colloids :from the storm discharge 
contained higher Al， Fe， Mn， and %OC1) [Tabl巴 1]. The 
same was佐uefor % OC in suspended particulate matter. 
While there is a relationship between meta1 content of 
colloids and total metal concen仕ation血性le0.5μm filter-
passing企action，variations in major ion content are c1early 
not correlated with colloidal composition. 
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sodium dodecylsu1fate (SDS). The SDS solution worked as 
a detergent to wash the molecules out of the gel ma仕ix，
which greatly increased counting recovery of也eradiolabels. 
The gel sections were al10wed to soak in the SDS solution 
for 24 h before liquid scintil1ation fluid was added and the 
vials counted. For PU analysis， gel sections were treated with 
concen仕atedHCl and HN03， after soaking in SDS， spiked 
with 242pU for chemical yield deterrnination， and then passed 
t加oughanion exchange columns and alpha counted. Metal 
analysis was carried out using GF-AAS 1). 

Table 1. Comparison of organic carbon， nitrogen， Fe， AI， and Mn content， and C/N atoIDIc ratio in colloids (1.5・500nm) 
from RFETS surface waters1) and soils. 
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charge， and therefore， al10wing the majority of organic 
matter to migrate ω 也e anode (PH 3.5). 
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Isoelec仕ic focusing results (Fig. 1a-c) reveal 也at
col1oidal organic matter， 14C-labeled at the sugar-OH sites， 
and rich in acid moieties， e泣註bitsstrong functional groups 
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Fig. 1. Gel electrophoresis separation of coIloidal 2訊240pU(加 duplicate)and radiolabeled colloids. 
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Fu吋lermore，59Fe-1abeled colloids， like1y to iron and 
a1uminum hydroxide surface sites， show isoe1ectric points 
(pHIEP) between pH 8 -9.5， in agreement with litera加巴

va1ues for these minera1 phases (Tab1e 2). 
The gel e1ectrophoresis results thus suggest仕latthe 

colloids are mainly composed of organic matter C4C-

1abel1ed) with acid functiona1 groups and thus， 10w 
isoe1ectric points， pHIEP， and inorganic aluminum and iron 
oxide minerals (59Fe-1abel1ed) with more basic functional 
groups and higher pHIEP. 

Table 2. Isoeleciric points2，3. 

Mineral pHTEP 
Si02 (quartz) 2 
Si02 (ge1) 1-2.5 

8-Mn02 2 
Mon回目illonite 2.5 

Kao1白ite(A1z03'2Si02'2HzO) 3.5 
Apatite (lOCaO.6POz.2H20 5 
Magnetit巴(Fe304) 6.5 
An向田 (Ti02) 7.2 
Hema出 (Fe203) 8.5 
Goe也it巴(FeOOH) 6.5 

A1urnina (A1z03) 8.5 
PU02 8.5 

Pu， ex位act巴d 企omRFETS surface soi1s 99A3372 
fol1owed the 14C-labeled organic matter (Figure 1 b)， ra伽
than仕lemineral ph回目(1abeledwi也 59Fe).The point ofzぽ O

chargeラpHpzcof PuOz is ~ 8_93). Thus， PuOz col1oids should 
have migrated to pHIEP of 8θ. This is strong evidence for a 
Pu-association to natrrral organic matter or to some clay 
minerals (Table 2). Ambient 239，240pU in these soi1 col1oids 
showed the same elec仕ophoretic distribution as added 
234Th(IV) (Fig. 1 b)， added to rehydrated colloids in a 
separat巴experiment，demons仕組ng也atambient 239，240pU i立

品目ecol1oids is four-valent and dispersed much like the 
added four-valent ac出世detracers. 

Some clay minerals such as mon凶 ori1loniteand kaolinite 
also have pHIEP values betwe巴n2.5 -3.5， and也us，could 
have be巴ncarrier phases for Pu. However， based on separate 
Al ana1ysis， we can rule out the presence of Al in出egel 
elec位ophoreticregion (pH of about 4.5) wher巴 Pupeaked. 
Al， even though present in the colloid sampl巴sand many gel 
el即位ophoresisstrips， was dep1eted in仕leregion where Pu 
peaked. Fur也ermore，Si was present at 10w concentrations 
throughout the gel el即位ophoresisspec仕町民 butwith no 
enrichment in the Pu region， indica住宅仕latSi， though 
present， was relatively irnmobile. The fact that small amounts 
of Fe， were found focused at the pHIEP of也巴 PUmaximum 
(pH 4.4)， is con仕a可 towhat is expected 企omthe pHIEP 
values of al1 known iron oxyhydroxides， which are higher 
than 72). This indicates that Fe was not the charge 
determinirtg species in that region， but rather organic 
molecules with a low pHIEP of 4 -5， such as hurnic or fu1vic 
acids or lipopolysaccharidesめ.
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The molecular weight of吐lemajor PU polymer species 
was determined as 10-15ゆ a(Fig. 1 c)， suggesting伽 PU
mobility is enhanced by the presenc巴ofa negatively charged 
orgarnc sp巴ciesof medium molecu1ar weight. 

Previous reports of PU association with natrrral organic 
matter血 soilswas mainly based on evidence infe立ed丘om
colloid size， or sequence in sequential leaching schemes， 
rather than chemical or charge disむibution1).Our results 
suggest an association of Pu with negatively charged species， 
likely macromol巴cular organic matt巴r. Our evidence 
白erefores仕onglyargu巴sagainst仕lepresence of mobile 
in住insiccol1oidal PU02 microparticlesヲ andexcludes clay 
minerals. Our‘evidence also argues against the association of 
Pu with siderophore desferrioxamine-B， which r巴cent1yhas 
been shown to be important in bioaccumulating Pu4) in也c
laboratory. Even though we did not analyze themラ也eycould 
have been present in our samples. However， siderophor巴sare 
expected to have a pHIEP of 8 or higher， as they contain 
mostly basic functional groups. The most common organic 
mo1ecu1es with a low pHIEP of less than 5 are白lvicor hurnic 
acids2). 

Preliminary evidence 企om separate oxidation state 
determinations 1) indicat巴sstrong association of Pu with 

colloids with s柱ongsurfactant qualities， as Pu was on1y 
found in the interfacial regions during solvent extraction 

procedures. 

IV. Summary and Condusions 

The addition of colloidal Pu from sediment resuspension and 
soil erosion to s仕eamwater during pond discharge and storm 
run-off can increase也巴 totalPu concen佐ation，over that of 
particulate Pu alone， by a factor of 2 to 41). Thus， colloidal Pu 
forrnation can become one of th巴mostimportant v巴ctorsfor 
enhancing Pu dispersion at Rocky Flats. Results ftom 2-D 
P AGE experiments of radiolabelled colloids extracted by丘esh
water企omsurface soi1s revealed that colloida1 Pu， which was 
focused at pHIEP of 4.5， was associated with organic (hurnic 
aciのcol1oidsof 10・15kDa molecu1ar weight. Pu(IV) oxide 
and inorganic colloids such as iron and alurninum oxides have 
higher pHIEP va1ues of 7-10. This fmding has important 
ramifications for possib1e remediation， erosion con佐ols，and 
1and-managem巴ntstrategies. 
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